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Twinningand Efficiency of Beef Production
GordonE. Dickerson,PedroGuerra.Martinez,GaryAnderson,andRonnieD.Green'
Introduction
Twinningis relativelyrarein most breedsof beefcat-
tle - less than1to 2% of calvingsand less frequentfor
immaturefemales.Twin calvinghasgenerallybeencon-
sidered undesirablebecause of the smaller calf size,
highercalf mortality,infertilityof femalesborntwin with
a male,more retainedplacentas,and possible delayed
rebreeding experienced with twin calvings when ob-
servedunderfeedingandmanagementhat is gearedto
single calving.However,costs for just maintainingthe
breedingherdaccountfor overone-halfof thetotalcosts
of beef production.Thus genetic twinning mayoffer a
meansof increasingtotal beefoutput much morethan
input costs, especially if genetic selection and ap-
propriate feeding and management changes would
reducesome of the undesirableeffects of twinning.
Procedure
Datafroma 4-yrbilateralembryo-transferexperiment,
conductedby Dr.AndersonattheUniversityof California-
Davis,wasanalyzedto providefurtherinformationon the
netchangesincowandcalf performanceandinthecosts
and output to be expected from cows producing twin
calves.All embryostransferredwereHerefordx Angus
'Dickerson is a Collaborator,Genetics and Breeding and
ProductionSystemsUnits, MARC; Guerra-Martinezis a former
graduatestudent,Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln;Anderson is
a professorof animalscience,Universityof California-Davis;and
Green is a graduatestudent, Universityof Nebraska-Lincoln.
2Full report of this work by Pedro Guerra-Martinez.1986.
Potentialeffectof twinningon efficiency of meatandmilk pro-
duction in beefcattle.M.S.Thesis, Univ.Nebraska-Libr.,181pp.
crosses. Recipient females were Hereford, Angus, or
Hereford x Angus heifers and cows, and Holstein x
Herefordheifers. Femaleswere fedad libitumchopped
oat hayuntil the last trimester,when the chopped diet
was 50% oat hayand50% alfalfa, plus mineralsupple-
ment. In 1977,calves were weanedat 180days and in
feedlot from 180to 400days of age. In 1978-80,calves
weregrownon foragefrom180to 350daysandin feedlot
from 350to 490days.Comparisons of twin and single
calvingsweremadewithinyr,breed,andageof recipient
females,and within sex for calf traits.
Results
Reproduction. Although all recipient females re-
ceivedtwo embryos,percentpregnantat 45-60days of
gestationwas 68 for heifers and 74 for cows (Table 1).
Percent calvingwas 61 and 71%, respectively.Propor-
tion of single vs twin births was about 40 vs 60%.
Dystociawas morecommonfor heifersthancows (28vs
10%),andwas less for twin thansingle births in heifers
(22vs 37%) but not in cows, probablybecause easier
calvingof smallertwincalveswasmorecriticalin heifers.
Retainedplacentasweredefinitelymorefrequentfor twin
births(35vs 12% in heifersand24vs0% incows).Abor-
tions wererareandwerenot higherfor twins.Stillbirths
andearlycalf mortalitywereslightly higherfor twins (20
vs 12% in heifersand 16vs 13% in cows),but total em-
bryo losses were similar for heifers and cows (26and
25%).
Cow performance.The 60% of recipient females in
whichbothembryossurvivedtendedto beheavieratcon-
ception than those losing one embryo in both heifers
(5%)andcows (13%);butwt gain duringgestationwas
----
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Table1-Pregnancyandcalvingratesplusembryoandcalf survivalfrom
bilateralembryotransfers
Heifers Cows
Traits Single Twin All Single Twin All
No. recipient females 241 84
No. pregnant 66 98 164 15 47 62
%a 27.4 40.7 68.1 17.9 55.9 73.8
No. calved 59 88 147 23 37 60
%a 24.5 36.5 61.0 27.4 44.0 71.4
No. dystocia 22 19 41 2 4 6
%b 37.4 21.6 27.9 8.7 10.8 10.0
No. retainedplacenta 7 31 38 0 9 9
%b 11.8 35.2 25.8 0 24.3 15.0
No. fetuses 66 196 262 15 94 109
Abortions, %C 3.0 4.3 3.8 0 0 0
Other fetal loss, %C --- --- 6.5 --- - 11.0
No.calvesborn 59 176 235 23 74 97
Stillborn,%d 3.4 7.9 6.8 8.7 5.4 6.2
Earlymortality.%d 8.5 11.9 11.1 4.3 10.8 9.3
Totallostfetuses,%C --- --- 26.3 -- --- 24.8
'Of all recipientfemales.
"Ofall femalescalvingin eachparityandtypeof birth.
'Of totalfetusesat45to60days,ineachparityandtypeof pregnancy.
.Of allcalvesbornforeachparityandtypeof birth.
less for twin bearingfemales,and wt after calving dif-
fered little betweentwin and single pregnancies(Table
2).Duringthe lasttrimesterof pregnancy,metabolizable
energy(ME)intakewasactually5 or6% less fortwinthan
for single-bearingfemales, presumablybecause of re-
duced rumen capacity. But the requirementsfor twin
fetuses increasedby 53% in heifersand 70% in cows.
Thus, the twin bearing females lost empty body wt
(energystores)during latepregnancyin orderto supply
theirtotalenergyrequirements.Useof higherenergyfeed
could prevent this loss of body energy stores. Total
180-daymilk yield was higher for twins than singles by
29% in heifersand21% in cows. However,both heifers
andcows nursingtwins wereable to increasetheir feed
intakeenough(6and 17%)to meetthe increasedlacta-
tion requirements(23and 49%) and still maintainbody
wt. The interval from calving to first ovulation was
--
lengthened after twin births in 1977. However, this
delayedconception only in heifers,and the increase in
calvingintervalin 1977and1978datawasonly 1or 2 wk
and not statistically reliable.
Calf performance.Calf birth weights were lower for
twins thanfor singles byabout15%for heifersand11%
for cows, as expected from the smaller body size of
heifers (Table3).Preweaninggains also were lower for
twins thansinglesof bothsexes,byabout18% inwt but
by only 3 or 4% in growthas percentageof wt (relative
growth).Weights at 180-dayweaning were 17 to 18%
lighterfor twins thansingles. Duringthe220-dayfeedlot
periodin 1977,twin calvesgainedas muchwt assingles
but about 11% faster relativeto their size. Twins were
still 9% lighterat 400days,but their feedcost per Ib of
gain was about 5% less.
aFar272 calves from 1977through 1980,except postweanlngfeedlot data for only 60 calves from 1977.
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Table 2-Performance of twin (T) vs single (5) calving heifers and COWSa
Heifers Cows
Traits S TIS,% S TIS,%
Gestationperiod:
Wt atconception,Ibb 740 105 890 113
Gestationwt gain, Ib/dayb .73 88 .53 67
Wt aftercalving, Ibb 944 101 1,036 106
Gestation length,day 280 99 280 99
Last trimester:
Change in errwtybody wt, Ib/day
.01 -7,300 .20 -631
ME intake/kg.5, Kcal/day 187 94 179 95
ME maintenance/k.75,Kcal/day 144 95 135 118
ME, pregnancy/kg.5, Kcal/day 44 153 38 170
(MEI-MEM-MEP)/kg.75,Kcal/day -1 2,800 6 -900
Lactation, 180days:
Wt gain, Ib/day 1.01 104 .79 105
Wt at weaning, Ib 1,148 101 1,204 104
ME intake/kg.75,Kcal/day 289 106 264 117
ME maintenance/kg.75,Kcal/day 193 100 196 102
ME lactation/kg.75,Kcal/day 71 123 57 149
(MEI-MEM-MEL)/kg.75,Kcal/day 25 108 11 209
Total milk yield, Ib 1,233 129 1,075 121
Peak milk yield, Ib/day 19.4 130 17.9 115
Persistency, total/peak 132 101 128 96
Calving to 1st ovulation,d':fc
50 134 62 113
Calving to conception, day 68 128 88 98
Calving interval,dayC 356 102 368 105
aDatafromall femalescalving,1977through1980,exceptas noted.
"Datafrom159calvingsIn 1977through1979.
"Datafrom56femalescalvingin 1977.
"Datafrom83femalescalvingIn 1977and1978.
Table 3-Performance of twin (T) and single (5) calves from heifers and
cows, by sex of calfa
Males Females All
Traits Dam S TIS,% S TIS,% TlS,%
Wt at birth, heifer 75.0 82 59.9 88 85
Ib, cow 59.7 94 74.3 83 89
Preweaning 180days:
Wt gain, Ib/day heifer 1.92 82 1.83 81 81
cow 2.09 83 2.01 82 83
Relativegrowth, %/day heifer .77 97 .82 94 96
cow .82 94 .79 100 97
180-daywt, Ib heifer 420 82 401 82 82
cow 454 84 434 83 83
Postweaning220 days:
Wt gain, Ib/day 2.80 95 2.27 106 100
Relativegrowth, %/day .37 111 .35 111 111
Feed/gain,Ib/lb 6.4 97 6.7 94 95
400-daywt, Ib 1,071 87 899 96 91
In 1978to 1980,calvesweregrownonforagefor170
daysbeforea 140-dayperiodin thefeedlot.Duringthe
170-day"backgrounding"period,twinsgainedwt18%
fasterthansingles,whichaveraged36%fasteringrowth
relativetotheirsmallersize(Table4).Thusat350days
ofage,thetwinswereonly9or10%lighterthansingles.
Duringthe140-dayfeedlotperiod,twinsgainedabout5%
lessinwtbutatabouthesameraterelativetotheirsize,
withfinal490-dayweightsonly8or9%belowthesingle
calves.Twinsrequired5% lessfeedlgaininthefeedlot
for heifersbutno less for steers.The"compensatory
gain"advantageinefficiencyofgrowthfortwinsoccur-
redduringthe170-daybackgroundingperiod,whenfeed
intakewasnotmeasured.
Input/outputefficiency.Theforegoingeffectsof twin
vssinglecalvingon cowandcalf performanceandon
feedandotherinputswereusedto predictneteffects
on input/outputefficiencyof beefproductionforaherd
atageequilibriumproducingalltwinvsallsinglebirths.
Theassumptionsusedconcerningpricesforfeed,labor,
veterinarian,andotherinputs,andtheincreaseinnon-
feedcostsformanaginga twinvsasinglecalvingherd
aresomewhatarbitraryfortheexampleshowninTable
5.However,theassumed40%increasein non-feedin-
putspercowfor a twinningherdseemedadequateto
avoidoverestimatingpotentialeffectsonefficiency.
For marketingcalvesat 180-dayweaning,thetwin-
ningincreaseincowinputswouldbe11% in feed,32%
inother,and20%intotal.Increaseinoutputswouldbe
79%inweanedcalvessold,11% incullcowsales,and
56%intotalwtoutputof weanedcalfequivalent.Since
increaseinoutputexceededthatforinput,theneteffect
was reducedtotal input/output(120/156or 77%).The
reductionin cost/lboutputwasgreaterfor feed(29%)
thanfornon-feed(15%)inputsand23%fortotalinputs.
Foranintegratedcow-calfeedlotproductionsystem,
increasein cowinputswouldbethesame,butfeedlot
inputswouldmorethandouble.Outputof 400-day-old
slaughtercattlewouldnearlydouble(97%),butcullcow
outputwouldstill increaseonly 11%.In such an in-
tegratedoperation,the reductionin costllbof output
wouldbeonlyslightlygreaterforfeed(26%)thanfornon-
feed(20%)inputs.Theneteffectwouldbea24%reduc-
tion(136/178or 76%)in inputcost perIb of slaughter
animalequivalentmarketed.
Conclusions
Althoughmoreinformationis needed,theseresults
suggestthatinputcostsperunitof beefoutputcould
bereduced20to30%forthatproportionof a herdpro-
ducingtwininsteadof singlecalves.Thefrequencyof
twinbirthswouldneedtobelargeenoughtojustifyiden-
tificationoftwinbearingcowsinmid-pregnancyandpro-
vidingtheadditionalfeedandmanagementrequired.
Table4-Postweaning performanceof 208twin(T)
andsingle(8)calvesduringbackgrounding(180
to 370day)and feedlot(370to 490day)periods
Trait
Steers
S TIS,%
Heifers
S TIS,%
'Assumlng feed costs perIb of 1.36.for oathayor mineralsupplement,1.81.for oat + alfalfa hay,2.72.
for feedlot diet;non.feedcosts of $109.751cowfor single births, 40% morefor twins, plus 10% for overhead
costs; age equilibrium;replacementrates of 19.5,21.0,22.9,and24.0% for heifer5 andT and cow 5 and T,
respectively;$333.50cost/replacementfrom weaningto breedingage;cow mortalityof 2% for Sand 2.5%
for T, calf mortalityfor 5 vs T of 11.8vs 19.9%from heifers and 13.0vs 16.2%from cows; cull cows valued
at 65% of weanedcalves or 75% of slaughtercalves, per 100lb.
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180to350days:
Wt gain,Ib/day .67 118 .66 118
Relativegrowth,%/day .139 133 .142 139
350-daywt, Ib 543 91 516 90
350to490days:
Wt gain,Ib/day 3.51 93 3.20 97
Relativegrowth,%/day .43 100 40 107
490-daywt, Ib 1,014 91 935 92
Feed/gainIb/lb 5.85 100 6.19 95
Table 5-Predicted herd ioput/output($/lb)per cow calving for
100% twin (T)vs single (8)births and marketingcalvesat 180
or at 400days of agea
180-daymarketing 400-daymarketing
Variable S TIS,% S T/S,%
Inputs($)
Cow- feed 246 111 246 111
- other 175 132 175 132- - - -
-all 422 120 422 120
Feedlot- feed --- --- 70 203
- other --- --- 30 210
Totals - feed --- - 316 132
- other --- -- 205 143- - - -
- all --- --- 522 136
Outputs(Ib)
Calvessold 289 179 638 197
Cull cows(calfequivalent) 151 111 174 111- - - -
Total 440 156 812 178
Cost//boutput($)
Feed .56 71 .39 74
Other .39 85 .25 80- - - -
Total .95 77 .64 76
